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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... ~~.d.~ ....... . , M aine 
Date 14 J'). ~J f t/.o 
Name ......... .. Itl ......... ~ ..... ..... .. .... .............................. ...... ... .. .......... ..... .......... ..  
Street Address .. ... .. ~ ...... Ci?lr.:e;(..J..-: .. ..... r.P...'1..l) .... '.!. .... ~ .. .... .... ................ .................... .. .. ....... ... . 
City ot Town ......... . L .... .... W~~ .. ....... ...... .. ......................... .............. .. 
H ow long in United States ........... :2. ?. ~ .................... ..... H ow long in Maine ....... 2 .2.~ .. · 
Born in ... .. ......... ~.~ ...... ... .. ... ...... ........ .. .. ....... ...... ..... ...... .Date of Birth ......... /..[.f~ ..... .......... . 
1f manied, how many ehildten . ...... .. 21 lT'.l,M,._ ...... .. . ................ Occupatio n . . R~ .... ........ .. 
Na(f«';fn~f/::rJ°' ............. Tu.~4 ~ ··········· ·· ········ ······· ········ ··············· ······ 
Addms of employ« .. , .................. e..~ .. .. ...... m ..... , ............................................................................. .. 
English. . ..... ... .. .............. ... .Speak . .... ~ .... .. ....... Read ........ ~ ............ W,ite . .. . Jh,.,.,..,. ...... .. 
Othcr languages 4~ ~~ 
H d 1. . r . . h ' 7 1 /J , ave you ma e app 1catton ror c1t1zens 1p . .... ....... .. ........ l'. .. W.. .... ..... ... ............. ........ .. .... .... ....................... .... ......... .. 
Have you ever had milita ry service? ..... .. .. .. .... ... ............ ~.t.':. ... : .. .. .... ............................... .................... .................... . 
If so, where? ....... ... ................. .... .. ...... ~ .. ......... ... .. ... ...... ........ When? ....... ...... .... ... ................. .... .. ........... ... .......... .. .... ........ . 
~ ( if'k ~ ) /YI, . Signatuce ..... .. .. ............ ........................... ........ .... .. ...... :?n ....... .. 
Witness .. ~ /)!, .. ~ ........ . 
